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ThL' Collbions Printing Co-operative b 
plannt•d for a sill' on thL' ~outh sid~ of Ontario Street 
bt>t\n'l'n St. Andre and L.1hreque in Montreal. The 
pro~ram includr~ mL~ting rooms, studio workspaces, 
a cafl'. an c>..hibition ~pac~ and printing rooms. This 
building is a gathering space based on a modified 
version of the bourgeois idea of the public space. It is 
a forum whl•re confrontation, collision, debate and 
sharing of ide.h tat..e place prior to or in reaction to 
publication. 

Building c.m actin!ly affect the physical, po
litical and !>lrial structure of a city. Program and build
ing image can stR'Tlgthen a potitical•deal.ln this case, 
m the ~ontreal of today, the goal is to make pluralis
tic democracy more effective. This social printing sta
tion calb upon group~ and indhiduals to make pub
lic-to publiCize-their idea~. and to promote their cul
tures. Confrontations are integral to the idea of de
mocraC). Acknowledging and accepting the existence 
of contradictions and collisions is a vital step towards 
an effective democracy. 

The questions arc: 
1. Can a new building type affect the physi

cal/social/political structure of the city? 
2. Does architecture always strengthen an ideal, 

whether conscious or not on the part of the creators? 
3. Can the language of "constructi\ism," so 

closely intertwined with heroic So\·iet communism, 
be transplant~d to a contemprary ~ontreal kitchen
table pres~? 

4. Can a building be dynamic in the sense that 
1t takes on the ta-.k of causing people to participate 
within this new and improved ~phere of discourse? 

5. What is informative architecture? 
To participate actively, and to call upon the 

people, the building must be dynamic. It has the task 
of "arousing an up!>urgc of cnNgetic activity."' Col
liding or int~rlocking program elements, multiple 
bridgt-d entrance~, colour, staircases, large, informa
tive signs, and gluing to expo~ the interior to the 
bypasser are just <;omt• of the elements of energ) 
which are integratl>d into a dynamic whole. "A ~n.<>e 
of plurali tic vitality"is "fu<•l>d into the whole build
ing" ,md "communicated tu thP pubhc outside:·: 

I . Ako.-.lndN V1"'"'"• •cn.>du," in Tht 1\tfllltt-gor,fr· Ru.wm Arrlulll'· 
tuu 111 t!~ luor111~. ,,J Anlin•a• C l'.1p.1d•k1s (!.nndon· Acodl'111)' 
l i<l&llorL•, l'l'll). ·11\. 

2, S I rt•tkm k SI oH I, Mrlttl!or•: Sn/o 1\ll/ul•·• I ill a Mtl!.' Sltfrfi,V 
(l'nncl'lun: l'rmrl'lnn lJnlwt~lly 1'h1i~. 111711)· 72. 
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Ozrolmt Xctrlwrn, B.Arrh Mt Gill '96 is a11 52 bulld
iu;\S '/lt'Cia/L.;t i!fltlr L.tn'-+ £1ruz ardut«l' m Mon/rral. 
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More public tbao tbe public 
apbere of diacouree 

More unknowo people 

More exciting 

More deaocratic 

More critiaJ.sa for tbe buck 

Cheaper 
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